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Poland Is Given Mandate
1 For 25 Years Over Galicia
Paris, Nov. 21. The supreme

council decided today to give Po-
land a mandate over eastern Galicia
under the league of nations'for 25
years. At the end of that time the
league is to determine the future
of the, territory.

legal husband of. Edna M. McKay,
his second bride.

Mrs. McKay No.3, therefore,
asks the conrt to annul. her mar-
riage. .

She says Mr. McKay earns from
$200 to $250, and asks the court to
pay her $100 a month alimony.

Bee .Want Ads Produce Results.

Will Give 25 Per Gent Bonus

Chicago, Nov. Zl. The B. F.
Goodrich Rubber Co., notified its,

salaried employes of a 25 per cent
bcnus to be given December .1, it
was announced today.

The Central Trust Co., of Illinois
also announced a 15 per cent to its
employes to be paid December 5.

POLITE THIEVES

GET $6,000 HAUL

OF FINEJEWELS
One Is Heard to Call the

Ofher "Slim" Enter
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Nebraska Is Honored

By the College
Presidents.

"
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with other repors, are published in
the annual proceedings of the as-

sociation. The association is a fac-
tor in shaping federal legislation re-

garding these institutions. All such
bills as the Smith-Hugh- es for voca-
tional work emanate from the asso-
ciation, as also the extension work
of all sorts which is supported by
the government -

The membership comprises every
college established under act of con-

gress approved July 2, 1862, or re-

ceiving the benefits of the act of
congress approved August 30, 1890.
Institutions belonging to the asso-
ciation send delegates to the annual
conventions. .

Studies Progress.
The object of the association as

defined in the constitution is to con-
sider and discuss all questions per-
taining to the successful progress
and administration of the, colleges
and stations included in the associa-
tion and to secure to that end mu-
tual

The association has three sections:

: .. House In Early

Morning.,

WIFE NUMBER 3
SAYS ROMANCE

WAS SHORT LIVED

Omaha - Stenographer Declares
Her Husband Deceived"

NX Her.

The romance of Margaret Fillen-wort- h

was shattered a week after
her marriage to Harry McKay, she
says in a petition filed in district
court yesterday for annulment of
her marriage to him, alleging again
the truth of the lyrical proverb that
"Men were deceivers ever.

Margaret was a stenographer with
a local music house when Harry
tame along and wooed and won
her. ,. '

Thetr honeymoon was only three
months ago. They were married
August 1, 1919, by Rev. Harry
Noble-Wilso- n, in St. Paul, Minn.

Harry toid his bride that he had
already led two other girls to the
altar but that his first wife had died
and that he had been divorced from
his second, Margaret alleges.

m than nrr taavinff the hoUSC

heard the short burglar call his ac-

complices remained downstairs, the
leader of the pair ransacked a vacant
bed room upstairs. It was in this
room that the burglar obtained the
three valuable articles of jewelry,
Mrs. Jewell said.

The heavy set robber then entered
the room occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell. Flashing a light in Mr.
Jewell' face, he commanded, "Wake
up and throw 'em up." ,

. Looks Into Revolver."
Mrs. Jewell also awoke, only to

peer into the muzzle of a gun in the
hands of the burglar.

"Come on up, Slim, I've got 'em
covered," the burglar ordered his ac-

complice, who was downstairs.
While a gun was being held on

Mr. and r- - Jewell, the slender
outlaw went through Mr. Jewell's
trousers at the command of his part-
ner. He missed $22 which was con-
cealed in a watch pocket

Before leaving the house the
short burglar took an overcoat and
bat belonging to Mr. Jewell and left
a worn coat in its place.

Ringer Out of City.
An effort to interview Commis-

sioner Ringer on the series of bojd
robberies in Omaha recently, in
which thousands of dollars worth of
property has been stolen and no
material headway made ny the po-
lice at a solution of the crimes,
failed. At his office it was said the
police commissioner was in Detroit
attending the meeting of the Inter-
national Association of the Y. M.
C. A.

Exchange Peace Pact -

Pari. Nov. 21. Stephen, Pichon,

s" BERQ SUITS MET .

FARNAM ymCJ S.st. fe.y v C
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Two polite burglars who have
baffled Omaha police during the
past week, by their peculiar antics
in holding up victims in their homes,
made a Haul 0f $6,000 worth of
jewelry at the home of C. R.x Jew-
ell, 315 South Fifty-seven- th street,
at 6 yesterday morning, according
to a report made to police. ,

(1) On college work and administra-
tion, (2) On experiment station
work, (3) On extension work, com-Dose- d

of directors or superintend
ents of extension departments in the

i

I institutions of the association, , or
the representatives of such depart-
ments duly and specifically accred-
ited to this section."

Information has been received at
the University of Nebraska that
Chancellor, Samuel Avery has justbeen made president of the Land
Grant College association. The
chancellor has for several years
served on the association's, commit-
tee of college organization and pol-
icy.

1 he association is a powerful one,
meeting for convention,
usually at Washington, D, C. The
last meeting was held in Chicago,
November 12 to 14. The offices are
filled by the college presidents of
the association and it is their cus-
tom to name. one of their own num-be- r.

The newly elected chairman of
the executive committee is Ray-
mond A. Pearson, president of Iowa
State College , of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts at Ames. President
Pearson was assistant secretary of
agriculture during the war.

Shapes Legislation. . ,

The association isa controlling
factor in the development of the
land grant colleges. One of the
university deans says it is possible
to trace the development of alfsuch.
institutions by studying the reports
cf the committees, which, together

A solitaire diamond, three and
one-ha- lf carats and set in a gold
ring, was taken by the masked burg-
lars. If was Mrs. Jewell's engage-
ment ring. An eight-grai- n pearl
surrounded by small diamonds, set
in gold was also taken, besides-- a
platinum bar pin, valued at $300.
- Accprding to a description of the
robbers, police believe them to be
the same pair that held up Mr. and
Mrs. J; H. Powers, in their apart-
ment at the El Beudor, Eighteenth
and.. Dodge streets,' early Monday
morning.

The election of Chancellor Avery one afternoon about a week afterto this high office is a great honor
to the university and to Nebraska. thexwedding m company witn some

of her husband's friends the wife
nf nm n( hm remarked to her.

Iowa Contractor Says He she says, as women will, I hope

Only Put Up Bonds for Others
T. H. Mahler, Denison, Ia.i con foreign minister, and Sir

you won t have any trouoie se

of your marriage, to Mr. Mc-

Kay.":
This "hope" was destined to be

shattered, because Margaret soon
found out, she alleges, that her hus-- i

hand Viarl tint hrrn divorced from

tractor, who-wa- s named in a police
court case Ihursday in which sev

Are "Tall and Short."
A short heavy set man issued or-

ders to his accomplice, a tall, slen-
der and sallow youth.

Both men entered the house
through a pantry window. A
"jimmy" had been used to cut tfbout
the latch.

While "Slim," as Mrs. Jewell

eral persons caught in a raid on an
alleged disorderly house were fined,

xiyre assisiaui uuuci-icuc-ta- ry

for foreign affairs of Great
Britain, last night exchanged ratifi-
cations of the treaty guaranteeing
British aid to France if, without
provocation, she is attacked by

. -

wife No. 2 before he was marriedsays he merely put ud bonds for
to wife No. 3.

She alleges that he is now the
the others, and was not directly in-

volved in the raid itself.
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Take the Elevator" Save $10

- s
Innlo n

Choosing Between -
Good and Bad Clothing

There has never been a time when

Good Clothes .

Were as scarce as they are now, and the scarcity exist only In GOOD CLOTHES.

We could get' plenty of inferior staff. Our store would be filled if we were not
particular about the clothes we sell.

We believe a man would rather ehoose hii

v Suit or Overcoat
.. Prom a limited assortment of clothes such at

KUPPENHEIMER, HIRSCH-WICKWIR- E and IrSTSTXM

Than from a big variety of questionable quality garments. Every garment we sell
. represents quality and style of the highest order.

Suits $35.00 to $65.00 l
.

1

Top Goats $35.00 to $85.00
Seasonable Furnishings

Like our clothing, there are none better. Only the exclusive merchandise of
the world's best can be found at this popular store. v

SHIBTS SWEATERS U5DEBW1AB HOSEEBT
Madras and Fibrei, Turtle, V and Jum- - Wool, ootton and Cotton, Silk, Wool

also Silks and Flan-- bo collars, In all mixtures. Two-pie- ce
: and Cashmere, colors

nels. colors. ' and union styles. , and fancy.

mmw m l ine l ime to .
sw,

mi Mew Suit or Overcoat1-

-

V

TN spite of the very apparent shortage of menV clothing
we are showing a wealth of new styles and models direct

from New York., Every advanced style for men and young
v meti is represented in the very best fabrics and perfected
Ntailoring. .

'

. V

m GLOTES PAJAMAS and GOWKS
Kid, Cloth, Cape, Mocha, Cotton, Flannel, Oxford,

Dog, Buck, lined and unllned. Sateen and Silk.

WIXTEB CAPS
New lines of plain and fur

band Caps.

m V Lower Prices
. ... r.

Expense Eliminated
WE HAVE' solved a great deal of

the H. C. of Lr problems"with our
system of lowered overhead expense.
No sales, no credit "systems, no credit
losses, no v deliveries--everythi- ng cut.
out that would tend to makefa higher
selling price necessary. -

AND theb by saving thousands of
'hy avoiding ground floor

rents we are enabled to save every cus-
tomer who buys here, ten dollars or
more on every garment. Combined with
these savings ourTremendous volume
of business allows us to sell

V

Art Work
$30 to $70 OVERCOATS An attractive drawing puts life and pep into I

your advertising. - ' v
N

and SUITS Our Artists
are at your service, always1 capable to meet
vniir avptv want. whthpr it he nownnnnor nr -

JJ commercial advertising or illustrating.

r.nffravines UKt
Years of experience enables us to produce
COPPER HALF TONES,

ZINC HALF TONES,
ZINC ETCHINGS, '

AND PLATES FOR TWO OR MORE COLORS

that last longer, prints cleaner and causes the "I
printer less trouble. . v .

STORE HOURS:
8-A- M. to 6 P. M.

r Saturdays: ,

8 A.M. tod T. M.
J PRICES

RightQUALITY
SERVICE

CALL OR WRITE
if. : Our Guarantee

If you can duplicate these
suits or overcoats for less
than $10 more in any ground
floor store come . back and
get your money. ,

Bee Engraving Co. .
TYLER 1000; v OMAHA.'
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VTwenty feet above the high, rents
Second Floor Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sts.
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